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Marked Increase In Acreage Over Previous
Year For This Season. FARM F1 SALE

ON

tional director. Professor E. II.
Reynolds, principal Hoy Citv college.
St Louis. Missouri; Entertainment
director. Professor II II. Fuller,
superintendent Dublc schools, East
Jordon: Musical diractor. Professor
L. P. Cbrhtensen, conductor Christ-ensen- 's

orchestra. Salt Lake Citv;
Arts and Crafts director. William
H Stout. "Jack Knife." of St.
Paul Dispatch.

Bovs. when thev come to camn are
required to bring only a few things

Sunday, June 6

SMfE BY?TO

Y. M. C. A. Secretary Dillon of

Chicago, visited the college Wed-

nesday. He addressed the young
men on the campus at noon, pre-

senting the opportunities that the Y,

M. C. A. offers to young men as a
life work. He addressed the union
prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing upon the subject, "The need
of Christian leadership." Both of
his addresses were very helpful.

The board of trustees has been
in session the better part of the
week. The students aren't the
only ones that have their troubles.

Thursday evening the world
Freshman class will pro-

duce the annual Freshman Exhibi-
tion. Like all other exhibitions of
this kind it will far exceed any-
thing heretofore produced.

Harold Gaunt, '06, was ordaintd
for the ministry by the Saginaw
Presbytery assembled at Alma, last
Thursday. After visiting on the
campus a day or so Gaunt left for
the scene of his first pastorate.

j besides which they need at home in
; summer, they shoula have extra
trousers, strong shirts, tennis shoes,

'stocknigs. underclothes, handkerchiefs,
bathtnsg suits towels. pajamas.
laundry bag. mirror, toilet articles.
fishing tackle, knife, fork, spoon, tin- -

enn, plate, etc. Musical instruments

BAY CITY

The National Furicer. imblished at
Uay City, contained the following
interesting item regarding Michigan's
i in port anco as a beet sugar statu:

Michigan is the greatest sugar licet
state of them all. This is com news
for those interested in the beet sugar
industry. Careful estimates from
bservations made nhow that Michi-

gan will have an increased boet
acreage over H'OS of from twenty to
twenty-riv- e Der cent. This is

to the beet sugar raann-facture- rs

and to the general business
of Michigan as It clearly shovrs that
the farmers have mastered the s itua-tio- n

and aro giving the matter of Imut
culture careful consideration, which
means increased profits to farmers and
the higher development of agricul-
ture. One of the chief reasons for

books, etc., should be brought if pos
sible. It will also lw necessary to
make arrangements for tent, bedding,
cots, cook, etc.

Train will loavo Alma at
10:21 a. m. Returning,
leave Bay City at 6:00 p.m.

Interest is4 Paid by the

Gratiot County
STATE BANK

St. Louis, Mich.
ORGANIZED IN 1870

One of the best farms in Bethany
Township is offered for sale.

Jhe Farm comprises 120
acres, 110 of which are un-

der cultivation,
and is located on a gravel road, one mile
south and one and one-fourt- h miles east of
St. Louis.

There are TWO HOUSES and TWO
BAIiNS OX THE FA KM. Oood out-huildi- ns.

Two hearing orchards, drive
well, wind mill, water piped to the house
and a good cistern.

If purchaser should desire immediate
possession, tools and stock on farm will he
sold cheap.

There are eight acres f oats, 10 acres of
heans, nine acres of heets and o-- 7 acres of

hay on the place.
This is one of the hest bargains ever of-

fered in this section and ought to he snap-

ped up (jiuckly by someone.

Terms To Suit Purchaser.
For pnrthuihr cull at this cilice or Phone LL

Alma Co legethe inreaso Is the fact that farmers
have learned that the rotation of crops
made practical ty the addition of

sugar beets to their other farm ciops.
Round Trip Fares:

To SAGINAW, BAY CITY 65c

Interesting items taken from the
newsy Almaniau.greatlv increases the productive power

of the soil. Another reason is that
farmers have learned more of the ALUMNI.
practical hide of beet culture and are
constantly growing increased tonnage
per acre. An other reason is that the
sugar companies have taken steps
toward and are allowing growers toS 40-Ae- re I deliver their hefts as fust as they

Miss Winefred Carl Ml' is teach-in- ?

in the Wyandotte high school.
Flora Morton '04 has accepted

for another year the portion as
teacher in the Howdl school.

Wm. C. Wilson, a student in the
college last year, is in the freight

desire and the weather permits. This
is a great advantage to the farmers

DcPaul Friday.

By way of information it mijht
be appropos to state, that the team
Alma goes against next Friday will
be one of the speediest and closest
she has met this year. DePaul
University, a Catholic school of
the first rank is a Chicago institu-
tion and classes along with M. A.

C, Notre Dame and such schools
in athletic strength and efficiency.
The game will be one of the liveliest
of the season and" should be missed
bv no one.

1 Farm For Sale.
offices of the Here Marquee rail
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and is highly appreciated by them.
It is estimated that over six million

dollars will be raid to farmers in
Michigan for tteir leet ciop in 1!0'..
This vast sum of money will find its
way Into the many channels of busi-net- s

and will serve to briny up trade
in every line. Michigan is great and
the beet. sugar industry is Incoming
the greatest agricultural industry that
the farmers have ever known.

he is known-t- the alumni, is living
on a farm near Brooklyn. Because

event, and Mrs. Theodore Wagner
of 259- Merrick st as secretary of
the ctrnmittee is desirous of. obtain-

ing names of all who can be

present. e

road in Detroit. He expects to re-

enter Alma next fall.

Rev. H. i Ronald '03 will preach
the baccalaureate sermon before the
Plymouth high hool. This is
the second time in three years that
Mr. Ronald has delivered the
baccalaureate address in Plymouth.

Geo B. Kandels'00 has accepted
lor another year the chair of Psy-
chology ;;nd Pedagogy in the North
Dakota stale normal at Valley City,

CAMPUS NOTES.

WILL COME TO MICHIGAN.

Located on main highway just south of Kim ;

: j. Hall, (jood seven room house, barn, out buildings

;V all nearlv new; oO acres under cultivation; lots of

V.; fruit on place; acres in hay. M.

Tliis farm will he sold for less than the build- -

iniis cost because the owner desires to seek a change
of climate for the benefit of his health. "

Price $2,500
S $1,000 or $1,200 Cash, balance on K

long time at 6 per cent interest.
. ?

This is a chance seldom offered. The location,

buildings, and general conditions make this farm .? V

Advertised Letters..

Advertised letters for week ending
May Liiid,. V.iT.K Ed. Conro Smith
Houso; Mrs. Artencia Carpenter,
Grace Drusa. W. R Francisco. J.
UandGr.. AUrt Hall. Mrs. Maraijnret
A. T&rker. F. II. Phelp3. Alonzo
Philhns. J. G. Racir, Alta Steel.
Mrs. Lydia Steel. Mrs. Uorden Steel,

enclel Stewart. Arthur Truax.
Tl:& abovw letters If net called for

will he vent to the dead letter oriice
June Tth V..K

C. F. Hrown. P. M.

Mis Winifred Heston, '96, who
has been for some years a medical

missionary in India, was a visitor
on the campus list week. Miss
Heston gave a short, but impressive
address, at the chapel Wednesday
morning 1 1 ii n lt something of the
needs of India.

A try-ou- t track meet with the
high school Thursday afternoon
gave the fellows some good prac-
tise. Montague running the four-fort- y

as an experiment, ran every-
body off their fist in the first hun-

dred yards and easily held the
Sead. Chapel ran the low hurdle-- .

of ill health he was forced' to give
up his work in the ministry and is

trying farm !ife as a means of re-

cuperating. On May 1, W. J.
.Johnson '99 in the cairrch of

Rev. C. W. Sidebotham is.. Brook-

lyn, on hiv missionary rk in

Japan. The- - following iay there
was .i renuin of the thiev at the
Crane farm. These three a

pleasant tl.rre hour session in

renimiscetis of former' Jays at
the college.

Seven of Lima's alumni' met in

the Y. M. C. A. in Detroit Saturday
evening, Y.y 15, and .Girted a

movement that will be ol: interest
to all alumni and former students
of the college who are new resi-

dents of Detroit or ito- - suburbs.
Those present were, S. L..D;vine'98,
Paul H. 3aisfce'9S, Mrs. Paul
Bruske '()(). Mrs. Theodone Wagner
XH, Westco Johnsom'W; A. R.

Moon ex and F. Jfc.. Hurst'04.

The Boy City of Sa!t Lake Will Camp at

Clsnrletoix in July.

.Tinlge Willis Brown of Salt Lake
Citv, will bring tlu1 members of his
Hoy Citv to the shores of Pine Lake.
ner Charlevoix, for an outing in

July In speaking of tre ercarnpment
the Charlevoix Courier of Inst week
said: Already irouiries are cominc
from all parts c! the Tnited
States, and the last we'k of Julv will
see tho citv of over two-thous;i- in-

habitants in full swine with all that
goes to make up the life of a busy
citv.

The different departments are all
under charge of the best talent to 1m

secured, the directors of the different
departments bein,ir tie followhiK well
known aent'emen. Chief Director,
Judge Willis Prown. the originator of
the plan of Boy Citv. Assistant Direc-

tor. Cbarl-- U. Hhnr organiser and
director of "Poyville" (a municipal
system of Ikj.v'h club? of Anderson.
Indiana. Atheletlc director. Ih- - J
C. Elsom. professor of physical train-

ing. University of Wisconsin: Educa

N. D. He will also teach in r

school daring the coming
summer.

A. L. Coner "95 who, until re-

cently, has been in the insurance
business in Jackson, has reentered
the Presbyterian ministry. Fob
several months bx-- acted as stated
supply in the Tekonsha church,,
but has accepte i the pastorate of ;v

church in Indiana. He has alieady
begun work in .is new field.

In the freshman class of file De-

troit College of Medicine there
were eijit members whose grades
were of such .igh standing tlrat
they were nub required to- tt
final examinations in any of thein
studies-it- i the 'Vlose of the present
school year. Onr memben of nhi

group was A. U. Moor,, one-- of
Alma': well known men.

J. I. Crane '9S or Jael: Crane asi

; one of the best huvs in this section.

For articulars. phono or write this ollice. in his intercollegiate time of la:--t

year. McComb' totm' the hundred
hi ten one, Chapel getting second.

Smashes All taords.
A a d laxative tonic and

no other pills can com-

pare, with Dr. King's Ifew Life Pills.
Thv to?e- - and regulate stomach,, liver
anl kiilx-e-rs- , purify the blood, streujj-ti.h- n

th nerves; cure Constiphtiou,
biliousness. Jaundice. Head-noll-

Chills and Malaria. Try them.
' c at C P. lirowu's.

Whittemore tcr,k the mile nicely.
Ibis time being five-eigh- t. War
ing in the sprints and Dickinson

A Sl6ter to Him, Maybe. i

It was after the lovers' quarrel. "And
now," he remarked, sadly, "I suppose
we must meet as strangers. " "Not at

It was derJiied that a. banquet for
all alumni and formerr rtudents of I

Financial Problem. i

"Make your outgo fit your income,"
eaid the millionaire. "Rut if you have
so arranged matters thRt my income
has been, diverted to yourself?" con- -

inued the anxious Inquirer. How-

ever
'

the millionaire had no more ad- -

vice to give. ftjjiv J

in the 4:40 ait shewing up wed.
fcoepfgen snileJ the discus some-

where around a- hu:adred feet and
Waring landed tht broad junep
nicelv, his distance being 19 3

all," she replied, coldly. "If we met
as Btrangers we should probably fall
In love with each other aaln." Phil-

adelphia Record.

Detroit ami vicinity bs-livi- on the
evening A June I. A committee
is now making preparations for the Do you take The Record?

Automobile G-arag- e. iNew Machine Shop and
I to announce to all automobile owners that I have the best equipped auto garage in this part of Michigan. Anyone having any

machine work or repairing of farm machinery is assured of satisfactory work if brought to us. All work guaranteed.
I have been fortunate in securing for my machine work and auto repairing, Mr. Ray Smith, who has had 10 years experience in good

Bicycle and Sporting Goods Department. &3Automobiles
Repaired,

Overhauled,
Washed.

Bicycles
We hfttp-o- hand a large, sttvk of New and Sec-

ond II. .nd Bicycles that we tire so anxious to dispose
that w t well st-1- them at a big diacouut.

Base Ball Goo:is
We handle tin oek'braU'tl A. (J.

SpauM'tnic Uasc IJjiII (Joods. Wv liavc
ikvw in stock Baso Halls at all prices,
lints vc never had a better assortment
than at present, (iloves Catcher's
(I loves, IJascinen's (Iloves ami Fielders'
Mitts. Masks and Protectors. If von
want am tiling in the base ball line, we
invite von to look over our stock.

Our Automobile Department.

Batteries Rocharnod ITSa.II have installed a oneFor rerhargiuK lotteries, m m irv ,,nn; ir fo UH.
andone-hal- f Kilo-Wat-- - Dynamo. No better outfit
fur recharging can be found anywhere.

Vulcanizing)
PrOSt-O-Li- te Gas Tanks I have an electric vulcauizer. This is a system

of vulcanizing that is certain to be n succes-s- .

We have tlu-- in stock to exch.-uig- for your
empty tanks.

Motor Troubles
Mr. Smith's ten years' experience makes him an

. expert in this line of repairing.
Automobile Oil and Stationary (.as hngtne Oil, ....

Cream Separator Oil, Transmission Oil, Hard Oil. Sundries
Tires, Polish, (Joggles, Rubber and Brass Tub-Ou- r

Machine Shop in,f Valves, Clocks, Volt and Amjvre Meters, Sjark
Our machine shop is ejnippo.i to do all kinds of plugs, Patches, Cables, all kinds, Wrenches. IMiars,

machine work and repairing. We will repair farm Calcium Carbide, Prest-D-Lit- e Tanks. Itatterie.
machinery, clean and repair gasoline stoves, sharpen Pumps, Terminals, Tape, Gas Lamp Huruers.

Batteries
Re-charg- ed.

Bicycto Koonlrint
With our other business, we will not neglect this

branch. So if your s, cra;A troubles,
chain trtuibles in fact if yon have trouble with any
part of your bicycle, our lung experience in that line
insures you the best workmanship

Bicycle Supplies
Most complete line of Bicycle Supplies in Gra-

tiot county, including Tires, I.ner nnd Outer Tubes,
Iklls, rumps, Handle P.ars, Oils, Cement; Saddles,
Pedals, Enamel, Toe Clips.' Tool Bags, Coaster
Brakes, Lamps,. Kims, Pedal Rubbers, Parcel Car-

riers, Baby Seats, Pump Connections.

When you want it done

Quickly and Correctly
We're IT Bicycles at All Prices.

B T F0RQUER 301 East Superior Street, Alma, Mich. FJQJCL-'m Machine Shop and Automobile Garage
9

I
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